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1. Introdu tion
◮

Evolution of CEO ompensation
◮

◮

◮

◮

◮

Before 1970s: Low levels of pay, little dispersion, moderate
pay-performan e link
After 1970s: Tremendous in rease in exe utive ompensation,
dieren es in pay a ross managers widening, CEO in entives
tied loser to rm performan e
Median average CEO pay (in 2000 dollars) of 50 largest rms
in U.S. in 2000-2005: $9.2m; as opposed to $1.2m during
1970-1979
Median ratio of CEO pay to other highest pay exe utives: 1.4
prior to 1980 and 2.6 during 2000-2005

Performan e pay has gained substantial share; e.g, share of
options was 11% during 1970-1979 and 37% during 2000-2005.
See Murphy (1999), Aggarwal (2008), or Frydman and Jenter
(2010); data from Frydman and Saks (2010)

2. Literature

◮

Result of powerful managers setting pay and extra ting rents
◮

◮

◮

Beb huk and Fried (2004): rent extra tion o urs through
forms of pay that are less observable
Kuhnen and Zwiebel (2009): rent extra tion be ause ring is
ostly and repla ement will also extra t rents
A harya and Volpin (2010): higher ompensation by some
rms (with weak governan e) have negative externality on
better governed rms through ompetition for managers

◮

Optimal ontra ting in ompetitive market for managerial
talent
◮

◮
◮

◮

◮

Rosen (1981, 1982); Himmelberg and Hubbard (2000); Baker
and Hall (2004): rm size and s ale ee ts
Murphy and Zabojnik (2004): shift in skills demanded
Hermalin (2005): stri ter monitoring of CEOs with higher job
instability is ompensated by higher pay
Murphy (2002); Hall and Murphy (2003): tax poli ies and
a ounting rules favoring option ompensation
Produ t market (de)regulation:
◮

◮

◮

S hmidt (1997): ambiguous ee ts be ause two
ountervailing hannels  (a) in rease of eort through higher
risk of liquidation, (b) de rease in eort through lower prots
Raith (2003): with free entry and exit of rms ee t (b)
vanishes
Eviden e from banking industry for higher CEO pay after
deregulation: Hubbard and Palia (1995); Cunat and
Guadalupe (2009)

3. Question and framework of analysis

◮

We ask whether
◮

◮
◮

◮

rms have an in entive to introdu e performan e related
ompensation pa kages,
how they fare if they do so, and
how these in entives may hange in a ompetitive industry
environment.

Our analysis re urs to an agent-based model as an analyti al
treatment appears impossible be ause CEO pay
◮
◮

hanges eorts of workers with dierent abilities who
work in heterogenous rms of hanging size.

◮

More spe i ally:
◮
◮
◮

Performan e pay related to a rm's (past) prots
CEOs are internally re ruited based on individual performan e
Eort hoi e of workers is driven by
◮
◮
◮
◮

◮

ompensation pa kage of rm
ability of workers
size of rm
omposition of workfor e in rm (and eort hoi es of other
workers)
prots of rm whi h is also driven by ompetitiveness of
industry environment in whi h a rm operates

4. Agent-based model
Firms and market environment
◮ Output q of rm i at time t + 1:
qi ,t +1 = aJδi ,1,t ∑w ∈Ji ,2,t aw (1 + ew ,t )α for 0 < α < 1, and with a
as ability and e being eort
◮ Pri e p = α − β qi ,t − omp · β ∑k 6=i qk ,t lears the market; with
omp ≥ 0 parameterizing ompetitiveness, and α , β > 0
◮ Costs
for rm i at time t are: i ,t = li ,t + Li ,2,t with l as CEO
payment and wages for all other workers normalized to one
◮ Employment follows Li ,2,t +1 = Li ,2,t + 1 if MRi ,t > MCi ,t and
Li ,2,t +1 = Li ,2,t + 1 if MRi ,t < MCi ,t

Workers
◮ Up or out model of worker areers within rms
◮ Set of workers at rm i on level j at time t is |Ji ,j .t | = Li ,j ,t
◮ Workers have abilities aw with w = 1, ..., W .
◮ Spe i ally, there are two types of abilities high and low
denoted by ah and al .
◮ There is a fra tion x of the high ability type and a fra tion
1 − x of the low ability type in the e onomy.

◮
◮

◮
◮

Wages on lower level are normalized to 1
CEO ompensation (tournament pri e) is a xed amount plus
a fra tion of prots of the rm li ,t = l0 + l1πi ,t
Eort osts are γ ew ,t
The probability that a worker w is sele ted for the higher
hierar hy by rm i in period t writes (Tullo k su ess fun tion)
P (w , i , t ) =

aw (1 + ew ,t )
∑w ′ ∈Ji ,2,t aw ′ (1 + ew ′ ,t )

Eort hoi es
◮ Within a parti ular rm the distribution of high and low skilled
workers is known
◮ The high and low types hoose eort eh and el maximizing
expe ted payos given by
◮

◮

max(l − 1) (1+eh )ah +(L−1−(1L+l )(eh1)+aehh )ah +Ll (1+el )al − γ eh and
eh

max(l − 1) (1+el )al +(L−Ll )((11++eehl ))aalh +(Ll −1)(1+el )al − γ el
el

with L denoting the number of workers in a parti ular rm, and
0 ≤ Ll ≤ L being the the number of workers with low abilities.

Optimal hoi es follow from rst order onditions and write for
◮

eh∗

high ability workers:

al )+al ]
= eh = 1γ (l − 1) (L−[(1L)−alL[L)la(a+h −
−1
L a ]2
l

◮

l

l h

low ability workers:

al −ah )+ah ]
−1
el∗ = 1γ (l − 1) (L−1)[(aLh [(−LL−l )Lall )(
+Ll ah ]2

Eort is
◮ in reasing in l
◮ ...

5. Simulation
◮

Parameters:
◮
◮
◮
◮

◮

Simulation
◮
◮

◮

10 rms
High ability workers have 10% higher ability
Share of high ability workers 40%
CEO earns 1.5 times the x wage of a normal worker plus a
share of the prots
200 iterations
Bat h runs with 40 repli ations

Treatments
◮
◮

Produ t market ompetition
Performan e pay varied between 0 and 0.14 of rm's (past)
prots

Figure: Ratio of prots for one rm deviating in terms of performan e pay

No ompetition

Competition

Figure: Ratio of prots for ve rms deviating in terms of performan e
pay, ompetitive ase

Figure: Average prots in market as performan e pay is varied for all
rms, ompetitive ase

Figure: Ratio of prots for one rm deviating to zero performan e pay,
ompetitive ase

6. Behind prots
Figure: Pri es, over performan e pay and ompetition

Figure: Ratio of real output for one rm deviating, over performan e pay
and ompetition

Figure: Ratio of eorts for one rm deviating, over performan e pay and
ompetition

Eort of low ability workers

Eort of high ability workers

Figure: Ratio of wage osts for one rm deviating, over performan e pay
and ompetition

7. Summarizing simulation results
1. Competition in the produ t market reates in entive for a
single rm to swit h to performan e pay as it will on average
earn higher prots than the rms whi h do not swit h.
2. The in entive remains as more rms swit h to performan e
pay.
3. However, as all rms swit h average prots to be earned in the
market de line.
4. There is no in entive for a single rm to swit h ba k to zero
performan e pay.
−− > Dilemma

8. To do

◮
◮
◮

Robustness tests
Analyze role of share of high ability workers
Extend model to rms hiring CEO from ompeting rm

